The blood flow velocity and diameter of feline pial arteries, ranging in diameter from 20 to 200 J.Lm, were measured simultaneously using a newly developed video camera method under steady-state conditions for all other parameters. There was a linear relationship between blood flow velocity and pial artery diameter (y = 0.340x + 0.309), the correlation coefficient being 0.785 (p < 0.001). The average values for blood flow velocity in pial arteries <50 J.Lm, �50 but <100 J.Lm, �100 but <150 J.Lm, and �150 J.Lm in diameter were 12.9 ± 1.3,24.6 ± 3.4, 42.1 ± 4.7, and 59.9 ± 5.3 mm/s, respectively. Blood flow rate was calculated as a product of the cross-sec tional area and the flow velocity. The blood flow rate Blood flow velocity is one of the basic parameters of hemodynamics, and many reports on the blood flow velocity in the microcirculation of different species and organs have already been published (Palmer, 1979) . In the cerebral circulation, however, anatomical and methodological difficulties have precluded accurate and easy measurement of the blood flow velocity. Although several authors have reported values for the blood flow velocity in small pial vessels or in intraparenchymal capillaries (Ro senblum, 1969; Ma et aI., 1974; Ivanov et aI., 1981), values for relatively large pial arteries have not so far been presented.
increased exponentially as the pial artery diameter in creased (y = 2.71 x 1O-4x2.98). The average values for blood flow rate in pial arteries <50 J.Lm, �50 but <100 J.Lm, � 100 but < 150 J.Lm, and � 150 J.Lm in diameter were 12.8 ± 1.5, 122.1 ± 24.8, 510.2 ± 74.8, and 1524.2 ± 174.4 10-3 mm3/s, respectively. Hemorheological param eters such as the wall shear rate and Reynolds' number were also calculated. The data obtained provide a useful basis for further investigations in the field of cerebral cir culation. Key Words: Blood flow velocity-Cerebral blood flow-Cranial window-Microcirculation-Pial artery.
teries, ranging in diameter from 20 to 200 jJ-.m, as measured with our video camera method.
METHODS

Operative procedures
Tw enty-five adult cats of either sex weighing 1.9-5.0 kg (average 3.1 kg) were used in the experiments. The animals were anesthetized with an intraperitoneal injec tion of a-chloralose (50 mg/kg) and urethane (500 mg/kg). Procaine hydrochloride (D.5%) was employed for local anesthesia. After intratracheal intubation and immobili zation with alcuronium chloride, respiration was con trolled with a respirator. The bilateral femoral arteries were catheterized with polyethylene catheters to monitor the systemic arterial blood pressure and to sample arterial blood for blood gas analysis, respectively. A small poly ethylene catheter was inserted into the right lingual artery for injection of a small amount of saline into the carotid artery. A burr hole 1 em in diameter was made in the right parietal region of the skull. The dura was carefully incised so that the brain surface was exposed, and a cranial window made of stainless steel and glass was screwed into the calvaria. The body temperature was maintained between 37 and 37,SOC with a heating blanket.
Measurement of blood flow velocity and pial vessel diameter
Blood flow velocity and pial vessel diameter were mea sured simultaneously by means of a newly developed video camera system. The details of the method have been reported elsewhere (Okayasu et at., 1979; . In brief, the system consisted basically of an inverted 24-or 50-mm lens, extension tube, video camera, camera control, width analyzer, video densitom eter, television monitor, analog-digital converter, desktop computer, and multipen recorder. The images were vi sualized through the cranial window at a 25-200 x mag nification on the television monitor. Video signals derived from the horizontal width of the target vessel on the tele vision monitor were sampled 60 times per second and computed by the width analyzer, from which the analog output was recorded on the multi pen recorder. The di ameter of three target vessels of interest on the television monitor could be recorded simultaneously by the adjust ment of controllable video signal gates. At the same time, the intensities of the video signals derived from two tar gets located at the centers of the proximal and distal parts of the pial artery were monitored continuously with video densitometers, and their outputs were also recorded on the multipen recorder and analyzed with a computer. A small smount of saline (0.1 m!) was injected through the lingual artery to obtain indicator time-con centration curves from the two targets. The time differ ence between the two peaks of the curves was measured, and the blood flow velocity in the artery was calculated from the time difference and the distance between the two targets. These mathematical procedures were per formed on-line using the desktop computer, and the re sults were displayed on the cathode ray tube (CRT). Thus, blood flow velocity was analyzed every 2-3 s at the highest frequency, while vessel diameters were mea sured continuously. Each of the values for blood flow velocity presented in this article represents an average of three or four successive measurements, since time-to time alteration of blood flow velocity is said to occur in the cerebral microcirculation (Rosenblum, 1969) . The blood flow rate in a single pial artery was calculated as the product of the cross-sectional area of the vessel [7T(diameter/2)2] and the flow velocity. Figure 1 illustrates the relationship between the diameter and blood flow velocity of pial arteries in cats. As shown, there was a linear relationship be tween blood flow velocity and diameter of the pial artery. Some variations in the flow velocity, how ever, were observed among pial arteries of a given range of diameter, especially when the diameter was large. The linear regression line was y = 0.340x + 0.309 with a correlation coefficient of 0.785 (p < 0.001).
RESULTS
The relationship between the diameter and blood flow rate of the pial arteries is illustrated in Fig. 2 . The flow rate increased exponentially with an in crease in the diameter of the pial artery. The regres sion curve was y = 2.71 X lO-4x 2.9 8 .
Ta ble 1 summarizes the above data. All the values for blood flow velocity or flow rate were divided into four groups according to the diameter of the vessels, and the average values for each group are shown in the table. The differences in blood flow velocity or flow rate among the groups were statis tically significant. There were no differences in mean systemic arterial blood pressure among the groups. The results for blood gas analysis during the experiments showed no significant variation.
DISCUSSION
We have presented normal values for the blood flow velocity and flow rate in feline pial arteries ranging in diameter from 20 to 200 /-Lm. Although there have been several reports on the blood flow velocity in small pial vessels or in intraparenchymal capillaries, the relationships between the diameter and blood flow velocity or flow rate of the pial ar teries have never been investigated systematically.
Before evaluating the results obtained by our method, we must consider several problems in herent in the measurement of blood flow velocity. First, it is well known that blood flow velocity is relatively low near the wall and highest at the center of a vessel (Rosenblum, 1972) . Since we measured the center-line velocity in our study, the results may be slightly higher than the actual mean blood flow velocities. Second, the blood flow velocity mea sured by our method is presumed to be the velocity of red blood cells (RBCs). Previous studies have indicated that RBC and plasma velocities also differ in microvessels, the former usually being greater than the latter (Tomita and Gotoh, 1982) . However, the difference between the two is assumed to be small in relatively large cerebral arteries (Larsen and Lassen, 1964) , and most of the methods so far reported have actually measured the RBC velocity (Richardson, 1980 from the RBC velocity in small arteries may be sub ject to a systematic error resulting from the differ ence between the RBC velocity and the mean blood flow velocity. Third, rhythmic fluctuations in blood flow velocity coinciding with the cardiac cycles have sometimes been reported in the systemic mi crocirculation including the pial arteries (Rosen blum, 1969) . Since our purpose was to estimate the mean blood flow velocity and flow rate in the pial arteries, and to avoid the incidental effects of such fluctuations caused by single measurements, we av eraged the values for the blood flow velocity ob tained from three or four successive measurements.
The blood flow velocity in rat intraparenchymal capillaries from 2 to 5 /-Lm in diameter was reported to be 0.79 ± 0.03 mmls (Ivanov et aI. , 1981) . These values could not be satisfactorily compared with our results because of the difference in species, be tween pial and intraparenchymal vessels, and in the dimensions of the vessels. Using high-speed micro cinematography, Rosenblum (1969) reported that the RBC velocity near the wall in pial arteries of mice, ranging in diameter from 7 to 30 /-Lm, was 3.4 ± 0.4 mmls, and that in pial veins, ranging in di ameter from 6 to 27 /-Lm, was 1.7 ± 0. 2 mm/s. He observed that the RBC velocity in the pial arteries and veins increased with an increase in the diameter of these vessels (Rosenblum, 1972) , which is in agreement with our observations, Ma et ai. (1974) investigated the RBC velocity in pial vessels of rats using two-slit transit time photometry and a cross correlation computer. They also observed a longi tudinal gradient in RBC velocity among vessels of different sizes. The velocities of erythrocytes in pial arteries measuring 34.55 ± 2.87 and 49.25 ± 1.47 /-Lm in diameter were 13.71 ± 1.78 and 21.04 ± 2.27 mm/s, respectively. These data are in good agree ment with our results, in which the blood flow ve locities in pial arteries 35.4 ± 1.4 and 71.7 ± 2.6 fLm in diameter were 12.9 ± 1.3 and 24.6 ± 3.4 mmls, respectively.
From the standpoint of constancy of total blood flow throughout the cerebral circulation, our results and those of others indicating that the blood flow velocity decreases with a decrease in pial artery diameter may reflect the fact that the total cross sectional area increases as the pial arteries branch out into arterioles and capillaries. These tendencies have been shown in the systemic circulation (Feigl, 1974) . Busija et ai. (1981) described the relative changes in blood flow velocity in large pial arteries, but the absolute values could not be calculated. There are no other investigations on the blood flow velocity in pial vessels, especially in relatively large ones, which are comparable to ours.
Mesentery is widely used in research on micro circulation because it is easy to handle. The RBC velocities in the mesenteric arteries of cats have been reported to be 7.04 ± 1.03 mmls in arteries <60 fLm in diameter (Gaehtgens et aI., 1970 ) and 3.75 ± 0.15 mm/s in arteries 32 ± 1 fLm in diameter (Baker and Davis, 1980) . These values are slightly smaller than the figures reported for pial arteries of corresponding dimensions, which might be related to the difference in activity of the tissues perfused by them.
Several authors have estimated the blood flow velocity in the human carotid artery using Doppler techniques. Risberg and Smith (1980) showed that the right common carotid and internal carotid end diastolic velocities were 2-11 and 5-15 cmls, re spectively. The blood flow velocity in the common carotid artery given by Payen et ai. (1982) was 13.8 ± 6.1 cm/s. Yoshimura et ai. (1981) reported that the mean blood velocity in the right common carotid artery was 32.2 ± 7.1 cm/s in young subjects and 17.8 ± 4.8 cmls in elderly subjects. In spite of the differences in methods and subjects, these values for blood flow velocity in the carotid artery are much smaller than the values assumed from the regression line obtained in our experiments. There fore, although the blood flow velocity in the pial arteries increases almost linearly with an increase in the diameter of vessels 200 fLm or smaller in di ameter, the blood flow velocity would probably cease to increase and would reach a plateau at a certain artery size. This is thought to be true in the systemic circulation (Feigl, 1974) .
The blood flow rate through the common carotid artery as measured by Doppler techniques has been reported to be 300-480 mllmin (Keller et aI., 1976) , 387 ± 183 ml/min (Payen et aI., 1982) , 11.8 ± 2.4 mIls in young subjects, and 9.4 ± 2.2 mIls in elderly subjects (Yoshimura et aI., 1981) , or 7.67 ± 1.30 mIls in the age group 21-40 years and 7.48 ± 1.1 0 mIls in the age group 41-60 years (Uematsu et aI., 1983) . The blood flow rate through the common ca rotid artery as measured with an electromagnetic flowmeter has been reported to be approximately 500 mllmin (Kristiansen and Krog, 1962) , and that through the internal carotid artery to be 370 mllmin (Hardesty et aI., 1960) or 211.6 ± 75.8 mllmin (Samnegard and Carlens, 1975) . However, investi gations on the blood flow rate in the pial vessels are scarce. Only Koo and Cheng (1974) observed changes in the blood flow rate in small pial arteries during hemorrhagic hypotension in rats, but abso lute values were not presented.
Some hemorheological parameters can be de rived from the simultaneously obtained values for blood flow velocity and pial artery diameter. As shown in Ta ble 2, the wall shear rate, which was calculated simply as four times the velocity divided by the radius, was 2,700-2,900 s -\ in pial arteries 200 fLm or less in diameter. These values also coin cided well with the values of 2,400-2,500 s -\ pre sented by To mita (1976) . The Reynolds' number can be calculated from the following equation:
Reynolds' number = pDvlT)
where p is the blood density (g/cm3), D is the di ameter (em), v is the velocity (cm/s), and T) is the viscosity of the blood (poise). Assuming p to be almost unity and T) to be 0.03 (Tomita, 1976) , the calculated Reynolds' numbers were as shown in Ta ble 2. Since the critical value for turbulence is assumed to be 2,000 for many fluids including blood (Feigl, 1974) , these values prove the laminar char acteristics of pial arteries.
In conclusion, we have provided normal values for the blood flow velocity and flow rate in feline pial arteries, ranging in diameter from 20 to 200 /-Lm, using a video camera method. These data offer a suitable basis for further investigations in the field of cerebral circulation.
